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fTlPHEC recommends differential fees

psi— EÈEil PSs M1ÉI1s»udents in maritime institutions any governmental or other Commission's schedule0 ThVr <h® $750 0° per ,orei9n students and under specific intergovernmental 
will have to pay on increased agencies will probably not be in edule. The Coun- institutions are expected to agreements,
proportion of their educational trouble as these organizaiions will

pay the extra. "But there
This decision is based on the *ar9e percentage who 

results of a comprehensive funded thi* way ", she stated,
analysis of foreign student addin9 'hat a foreign student who
enrollment in the region and P^vi°us'V coun,ed on paying Universityof New Brunswick son was also concerned with the amount of revenue garnered from
^°o "T"9.. th® period r»° nt°i T yT m<,y h°Ve Presiden‘ Dr/ {■ M- Anderson desirable affect that foreign tution fees on the total university
1967-1979. Enrollment trends reconsider their decision to attend stated recently that while he was students have in so far as the operating budget is a quarter of
Teern™" T POli?e* °f adZTexSn7e H® °PPOSe|d diHerte7i°ul ,ees in intellectual and cultural aspects of what it was

considered according to the Canada have differential fees. He would prefer to deal wS, unable fo comment about nossZ PO«ent,al,tuition increases are
release. They are Quebec, Ontario and matter on the quota system He « , P , discussed is how much the

Th Alberta with foreign students said that he hasZver had to deal moHe had'hetnV I ^ university will receive for its non
The release states that public paying $1,500 tution per year in with this situation before and the wrdnLdnt'sFmntr nîr^ space, °l'ernotions and rennova-

financial support of post second- Ontario and Quebec and 50 per matter will hopefully be resolved it ^ SAF'"°nC'al Comm'"e® «ions fund, and Dr Anderson felt
ary institutions has increased cent over regular tution fees in by the next B^ard of Governors Zf he' R A P° ed °° 'his would definately aHect the final
steadily over the past 20 years Alberta. meeting on March 30th ,h * ,h 8 6 p ent mcrease m budget position and "hence the«■ TrPJ: w «* >»'« lïïJÏÏrUS r;s 3™i s'r ? Tapprox mo..l,70.»5 por con. al caon.ri., ha™ ho, o re,p„n,Mi„ lô S “ “T „ . ,
institutional expenditure. In add- agreements with Canada to cover foreign countries in that many prov,nc,d gemment is given on Dr. Anderson stated that unless
ition many foreign student host up to the full educational costs of people in this province have re *he premise ho 'u.t.on will rise tuition fees were increased, tne
countries have in place differ- their students and that other ceived their graduate degrees I 'Z '71 operating grant would be effec-
ential fees and or quotas in order agreements are presently under from foreign countries during the »h°' while the institutions lively reduced from 8.6 per cent to
to regulate the expense incurred negotiation. period when UNB hod no araduZ ,he 9ran* reLcommended 6.9 ner cent,
in educating foreign students. It also stated that the new policy faculties. He said that Vze also r * h ^0mr?IS*l0.n' ,he unlv!|*' Th
However, Overseas Student Advis- should not significantly affect the have a responsibility to develnn ' had asked ,or more' The ,The operating grant makes up
or Doreen Kissick said that while enrollment of foreign students in ing countries " and hat differencial recommended ,ncrea^e is reallV obout BO per cent of UNB s income
some students may not be maritime institutions i 9 rnil,!i ana.Tna^a.tterent.al the bare minimum he said. with tuition fees accounting for

Y * m0ntlme mStltut,0ns"_ ees could seriously hamper Dr. Anderson said that the about 15 per cent and 5 per cent
.J " .1 °re'9n students who were effect of inflation on tuition fees is which comes from other sources

<1 mancinq t emselves. Dr. Ander- such that in the past 10 years the including private donations
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expenses.
Anderson opposed In principleare a 

are not

N.S. students plan protest:

; iByLINDA HALSEY response to the recommended ask for their support of the student 
Dalhousie University is still in march has been extremely good, protest. A student petition is 

shock afteran announcement last People are angry, and a march is currently being circulated at 
week by the Nova Scotia ,be mosf dramatic means of Dalhousie and will be presented to 
government that University fund- increosin9public awareness of our 'he government. Power said that it 
ing would be increased over lost -, .. , . . „ , °*so ac* as a guide for on
years figure by only 5 5 per cent s‘,ua,'°" and makm? our point. individual who is not awore of 
rather than 8.73 per cent as ln add^ ° mo*'°n has exP«ted "large increases ' in 
recommended by the Maritime PT k f° that will be in effect next
Provinces Higher Education and members of the faculty which year".

Commission.
The shock is gradually wearing s e

» Ontario citizens oppose 

freedom for war criminals
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angry student union President 
Michael Power, the increase will 
be "screwing the Province rather 
than the students - in the long 
run."
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Power said it is "pretty sad” that 
the Nova Scotia 
cannot afford to support its 
students. "If the

■ By LINDA HALSEY Professor Bodeman said that the 
Nazi SS still exist in West Germany 
today - and they "meet every 
year."

an effort to protest the statute of and°NazUaDitahsts" ^ ,7°°^
are limitations for Nazi War Criminals to function IrmLl, ^

more and in West Germany. ° function normally in post-war
potential students by their Speaking at the meetina ^fermany' disregarding any of

, lack of support. Professor Michael Bodemc 4 the ÏT P°$t P°li,ico1 belie,s or
tion under the Davis years and are The Dalhousie student council U. of T. faculty of sociology said e T* '
now seen as Red Torys according have a rough indication that each country has their own oolicv Bodeman said the only way to
to Comp. tuition will now have to be raised of not orosecutinn rr!min„i=P„t. V avold movements such as Neo-

Concerning Conservative lead- by a minimum of $150.00 with a a certain period of time and the u°Z'SmuS f°r people to uni,e and
ersh.p, Camp feels that the people strong possibility of a $200.00 length of time is different in everv ^7® " b°ck uLn,il ,he racist scu"
havn t really taken a good look at increase. countrv In West Germnnv reL,urns to fbe ra' holes from
Conservative leader Joe Clark et A meeting of the Students union time to bring Nazi war criminals to W o'® ‘7^® ,4 
and will probably take a second of Nova Scotia (SUNS) took place justice has almost run out but u , 5?° S,uden,s and
glance durmg this election. He last week and delegates from N.S. various groups around the world . . 7 >b® ‘\ommuni,V demon-

felt that Tredua would also be Universities discussed how to are applying pressure on the We 1 7r° ®d °U,$ide °f ,he
re-evaluated. collectivley dispute the govern- German government to extond Germon Consola'e later that

Camp did not express any ment's decision. A recommen- this date until well after 1979 ®venin9 to protest the Statute of
optomism about the Conservative dation from the meeting stated Organizations such as the North L,m'ta,,ons"
Party chances in the projected that a province-wide student American Jewish Students Net
election but forecast a Liberal university march should take work have initiated rallies
vicotry with a minority govern- place on March 15th from petitions, speeches, and pamplv

* ,• • „ , , Dalhousie University to the lets which state that Nazi war
A question period followed the Provincial legislative building. criminals "will soon be free to live

leCttUr6' Power said th°' student in peace and security".

government 
own 

Maritimes
Chairman of the Search Committee for President Israel Unger 
stated last week that an open meeting will be scheduled to give 
students, faculty and other members of the university a chance to 
interview potential candidates.

A group of students met at the 
provinces ever want to get out of University of Toronto last week in 
their rut, they will need highly 
educated people". They 
definitely going to lose 
moreCamp speaks to students

Conservatives must concentrate 
on the economic issues surround
ing their leadership if they are to 
win the 1979 election according to 
Dalton Camp. Camp spoke to a 
crowded room Wednesday on 
Conservative Party Strategy.

He said that they must surround 
their leadership with a "wall of 
policy in order to demonstrate 
crisis management." The liberal 
focus on Quebec according to 
Camp who said emphasis on 
leadership of their party 
another concern. He felt that 
Ontario was the key to the lection 
which is an advantage to the 
Liberals. The conservatives have a 
bad history of gemment interven-

mem-

West

Letters of support were sent to 
" ,he students by Ontario NDP 

leader Stephen Lewis, Premier 
William Davies and a representa
tive from Mayor John Sewells 
office who also spoke to the 
students.
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